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Pharmacists See
Strict Laws to
Curb Drug Use

Additional paperwork will not | not be enforced properly,
curb drug abuse but improved! Sen. Buckner said the concern
enforcement and clarification of j of lawmakers is the writing of
current anti-narcotics laws are | legislation to curb drug abuse |

36 in Community
Will Serve Agency;

A board of trustees with 241Governments; Mrs. Sue Mcrn-
persons from agencies and 12 tosh of Ogden Area Community
from the community at large
has been elected to direct the
affairs of the newly organized
Social Services Coordinating
Council, according to Dr. Paul
G. Butterfield, acting president.

The non-profit council was in-
corporated to succeed the for-

|mer Community Council of So-
'cial Services,

Action Committee; James E.
Mockbee of American R e;d
Cross; Mrs. Jean Mc.ncla, direc-
tor of Golden Hours Center; Dr.
I r v e n H. Moncrief, county
health officer. :

Keith Oram of Utah Division
of Family Services; Rhett F.
Potter, administrative director
of Weber County Mental Health

needed,, according to the Weber
Pharmaceutical Association.

Members re-affirmed their
resistence to a proposed trip-
licate copy on prescriptions
at a meeting with District At-
torney Dale E. Stratford, State
Senators E. LaMar Buckner,
R-Ogden, and Monte D. Bailey,
D-Ogden.

Sen, Buckner suggested the
pharmacists review proposed
legislation on drug abuse care-

o . , ii •

The council's objective is toiDepcirtment; Claud H. Pratt,
yet district judges interpret the' BRIG. GEN. HARRY C. OLSEN (research and measure the work j superintendent of Utah Indus-
new laws differently. I

"What good does it do to|
Speaks To Management

pass tougher laws if the courts i^Q 11006 HI Gilt

Group Hears
Visitor Talk

throw them out on technical}-1
ties?" Sen. Buckner asked. j

"Judges," said Sen. Bailey,
"are like state road commis-
sioners—apart from anyone |
else." |

Mr. Stratford, defending thei
courts, said a judge does not | T he commandi ng general of the

*

of charitable agencies within I trial School.
the community, coordinate bet-1 Robert C. Sanders of Utah De-
ter and plan for an efficient ap- i partrnent of Adult Probation

Broach to serving the needs of land Parole; Maj. Edward M.
(the public and recipients. iScriven, commander of Ogden
I An executive committee will i Salvation Army Corps; M*.
!be formed of officers of the!v'rgmia Spooner of Children's
j council and the chairmen of its! Aid Society; J. Joseph Tife, di-
' e i g h t standing committees — I rector of probation for First DiS-
Ibudget, ways and means; data] tact Juvenile Court; Curtis B.

DEFENSE DEPOT OGDEN-!bank, storage; special demon-'Wright, director of Northern
operate within a vacuum.o . , ii_ • Vk'^-i cttw vr J.LUUI a. V U V « M V > » A L I .fully and make their recom- «<If we t a bi wholesaier

mendations known to lawmak-, of drugSj there is no question on
1 the part of the courts, but first

NO FUND (offenders on trial for sale pose
a different problem," the dis-

ers.

GIFTS are prepared for shut-ins and the handicapped by Girl Scouts Sally Kissel
(left) and Bonnie Thornton assisted by Mrs. James Adam of the Shut-in's Day
Association.

TVs Taken HOLIDAY GIFTS TO CHEER
WEBER COUNTY SHUT-INS

Sen. Bailey concurred, saying
that too often legislators pass
laws but fail to fund for en-
forcement.

Mr. Stratford said a question
in writing new laws revolves
around how to equate drug ab-
use with other criminal act
sentences. |

He noted legislative proposals I

Marine Corps Center at

Barstow, Calif., is the guest
here today for the Armed
Forces Management Associa-
tion luncheon meeting.

Brig. Gen. Harry C. Olsen

stration projects; evaluations, i Utah office of State Rehatoilita-
monitoring agencies; education, |tion Services. - .
information, referral service;! Community-at-large repCesen-
research and public relations, jtatives are Gordon L. Belnap

NAMED TO BOARDiMAMtu lu bUAKL. ! of 1529 Oakcrest Drive, a .b
Agency represe n t a t i v e s $75 Kingston Drive; Deifo A.named to the board "°- M*,-,,,_ .triCt attornev said ° ,. ,.,» i "ameu w uie uuaiu die: iviaiy parHnpr nf Rtt Wrd p tfftoralLIAI.L uLbvi uijj ot^ivi. ,T.^C? tn Hicrmcc IVTanpPPrnpnt < i . 1 r TIT i -m* vrdrullcr OI 000 oolu, d IcUcIcu

"We have given the judges ™* wiSTrtMti!?"g !A™, Anderson of Weber Mem- attoraey; state Rep. Ronald T.
the right of probation but inja™ M',^A?C^!J?S- was for!»rial Hospita ; Brent D. Bad-!Halv R.0gden; Rex:Har-
current drug abuse legislation! The luncheon meeting was lorjdley of Fam,iy Counseling Ser-iris of 312Q Hawthorne depart-

tence'." Mr, Stratford explain-
ed.

NOT SOLUTION
More control over pharmacies

S
Warehouse!

Burglars broke into Boylesj
Furniture Warehouse at 2250 i
Wall sometime Monday morn-j
ing, taking six color television)
sets valued at $1,800. j

The burglary is one of several i
theft complaints Ogden police
today are investigating, includ-
ing the theft of a $875 diamond!
ring, a §55 watch and two purse :
snatches. j

Patrolman Spence Phillips '
said the thieves entered the;
warehouse between 12:30 and;
9 a.m. Monday. The alarm sys-i
tern for the warehouse did not)
go off. Entry was made through I
a window on the south side of!
the building. \

FOUND BOX |
Paul Giles told officers a di-

amond ring he had placed in )
a box with a ruby ring was mis- j
sing from the box Monday af-
ternoon. i

He told officers he had plac-:

cd the box under some tools in |
a drawer of his watch repair
counter at Grand Central Dec. !
8. He located the box Monday!
under a counter with the dia-j
mond ring missing from it.

Arnold Threadgoid of the;
Elite Mart at 2671 Washington;
reported a watch taken from ,
the window display Monday ev- j
ening, apparently by two menj
who entered the store at about!
6 p.m. I

Edna Jensen of 126C 25th re-j
ported to police her purse con-.
taining $55 grabbed from her
while she was walking on 24th!
St. near Madison Avenue at;
about 7:30 p.m. Monday.

Mrs. Jensen said a man came j
S

Generous employes of Boeing Air Force plant
77 of Hill Air Force Base have contributed gifts to
the Shut-in's Day Association Weber Branch, Utah
Chapter, for distribution to handicapped and shut-
in persons.

Helping to wrap and distribute the gifts in
time for Christmas are Cadette Girl Scout Troop
55 and the association's committee members, Mrs.
James Adam, Mrs. Charles Shupe, Mrs. Harold
Nelson and Mrs. Harold Murdock.

The association sponsors annually on the first
Sunday of June programs and remembrances for
sick and disabled civilian and war veteran.

include enactment of a law af-) i s not the S0iuti0n, said pharm-
i fecting compounds in medicines j acjs(- R0ger Hill
1 and suggested pharmacists The drug probiem is not with-
watch fb? complicated legisla- pharmacy tself but
tion which, if enacted, could [ around jt) with break-ins a ma-

" ! jor issue said pharmacist Vin-

Depot Ogden, Hill Air! erintendent of Weber Count ["«-££"';f loo'FiltaorPkis-
Force Base and the Naval gchoois; Fay Boyer of the UtahifneSS?- Mrs ItoSrt l/MS?-
Oceanographic Distribution Cen- state University Extension Ser-|̂ ^3^T^!fc:S^
ter. vice; Dr. Butterfield, dean A f l - - • -""•

Gen. Olsen advanced to his j the division of continuing ec
present rank in Oct. 1967, be-
coming Commanding General,
Force Logistic Command, Fleet
Marine Force, Pacific.

Scouts to Fix
Holiday Tree
This Thursday

cent Tassone.
In January he was

named commanding general of
the Marine Corps Supply Activ-

cation, Weber State College; |trict attorney; Dr. John UMbar-
Sandra Descary of St Bene-!ri of 5959 s 2200 W.. Roy) his-
dicts Hospital; Donald F. De-!torv Drofessor of Weber-State
Witt of McKay-Dee Hospital, College; Willard J. West of
Center; Dr. William.L Garner, j Bountiful, health planning di-
supenntendent of Ogden Cuy;rof,40r. Rnnain w TnMov nfsuperintendent
Schools;

Darrell G. Hall of LDS Uni-Mr Hill said the aw must|i tv in phiiadeiphia, Pa., and on. __ „. „
be clarified in the field of con-,M- h l received his present fjed Social Services; Robert T.
trol a n d prosecution. !assignment - _ • - - - - .

He and others opposed thej assiSnmenL

sale

• v i rector: Ronald W. Inkley
11734 24th. businessman. -.

of

of syringes and needles
through prescriptions because i ANSWER ALARMS
of the inconvenience resulting
to diabetics and livestock

,. c n u c „ 4. D™I; 10-71 breeders and that such a stepmeeting for Cub Scout Pack 187 J M t curb drub ab
j will J,̂  Thursday at J^p.m.,ninj pharmadst Dick Cave said

Two accidental a l a r m s
were turned in through the
fire detection system at
Smith-Neil Rest H o m e ,

Heiner of United Fund of North-
ern Utah; Jack Judkins of Og-
den Employment Security Or-

ifice; Karl 0. Macfarlane, Og-
:den City Councilman and mem-
jber of Weber Area Council of

13 Tapes Stolen
Robin D. Shipley of 2077 W.

3825 S. in Roy reported to Og-
den police the theft of anl auto
stereo and 13 tapes from his car
while parked at 550 25th.-

ior T"tl,: P £ir°h n Rn !"e is critical of the makeup! 2531 Fowler. Monday,Lutheran Church in Roy. , ,, anvprrlnr!c: ,,„.„ pnrTT| , ,<.,n , m pnH t h - ' one
hg added «reads

rs i^uieran onuiui m ^uy. f ,, governor'sCub Scouts attending this «.,*? Jh°™r™ I
Christmas meeting will trim a

Ssjrj! ftgys fiHjS'̂ A

at 11:40 a.m. and the other
at 12:16 p.m.. according to
Ogden City firemen.

LYNN H. WIESE
Wins Cash Award

LARRY W. JENSEN
Method Saves Money

each other.
During the meeting,

Carole Kuhnhenn and
Loucyle Birnbaum will become
n e w" den mothers, and Mrs.
Charlene Strickland will be-
come an assistant den mother.

NEW CHAIRMAN
Also, Douglas Conrow will be-

come a new pack committee |
j chairman. j

At the meeting, awards will
be presented to Jim Duncan,
Kevin Harley, Bret Harley,
Michael Payan, Artie Aragon,

i James Berthenolli, T e r r y
I Strickland, Brett Matsumaru,
! Gary Grudzinskas, John Conrow
and Mike Allison.

1 B o b b y Workman. Michael
I Woodland^ Curtis Watkins, Jon-
jathan Griffey, Mike Phillips,
Scott Kuhnhenn, Mark Kuhn-
henn, Ricky Watkins, Phillip

atrist.
Such people are not afraid of

j^rs :the law, Mr. Cave said.
T> f\V Matinees 35c - 75c

6:45 Nights
THEATER

Open 1 p.m. Weekends

plus
"SPEEDWAY"

Ladies' Night Tuesday

LAYTON THEATRE
96 No, Main Ph. 376-9047

"GREATEST STORY
«VER TOLD"

Rated G memberships
still available

Mon.-Fri. 7 p.m. Sat. 1 p.m.

Lifsey and Robert Padgett.
Two cartographic technicians | to 1968.

"££ Hc\»r'emploved by the Forest Service! A cartographic draftsman _ _„,„ „„.., „..„ Crabbed her, ^ - •{ rp i^ith the Forest Service since! And Brian Birnbaum, Deanpurse. She saw the man run j regional ottic- nere nave re-j^ Mr Jengen attended we-! Beers Mark Browning, Steve
north on Madison then westjceived cost reduction awards | ber State for 2j/2 years before icaudill, S t, e v e Grudzinskas
between some homes. ifo r suggesting a new method! seeking federal employment, i Roger 'Nielsen, David Palmer,

Patrolman Gary A. Green- jo f map reproduction that m a y j This year he is -m charge of Bob Waggoner and Bobby
wood said the area was search-|save the federal government upl o v h iwtc fnr tv,0 um, TTtaV, M™.loth Map- Wanstreet.

Adults receiving awards will!cd for the thief and purse, but to a quarter of a million dollars !ping Conference
neither was found. a year. f Both cartographers received 'be Marilyn Woodland. Karen)

Violet Kelstrom of 227 28th They are Larry Jensen ot l outstanding performance rat-lMcConnell, Gen Phillips, Gail!
reported her purse containing | fi40 N_ Madison and Lynn H.!ir]OS in 19| F ]Rowe and Larry Kuhnhenn. I
$20 in cash grabbed, from herj^iese Of 430 W. 5th N. in Brig-; ° _ _ _ _ |
while she was standing at 36th i }iam city Bom men have been | ~~ ~~ ~"~ ̂  "~" ~~ "" ~~~~ "
and Lincoln at about 6 p.m. |ilonored during an improvement |r — _ . . ,„ . r_. .

She told officers she was ap-|awanjs program in Washington! STATE WILL SELL
proached by the man from thejp.c. «•*•-••»-
WHe tapped her on the should-1 NEW METHOD ,
er and as she started to turn.; Their new method of map re-,
he grabbed her purse. She told I production is expected to save;
officers she held onto the purse I S25.700 in the Utah, Idaho ^
until the strap broke.

JUNIOR HIGH
WILL HOST
YULE PROGRAM

Central J u n i o r High
School's annual Christmas
concert will be presented
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

The concert will be under
the direction of Mrs. Edith
B. Southwick, chorus, and
Art Partington, instrument-
al.

Six groups will participate
in the program: seventh
grade survey chorus, girls
glee, band, eight grade
choir, orchestra and ninth
grade choir.

Traditional C h r i s t mas
music will be performed
by the group with Cindy
Bonnell, Julie Bonnell, Gail
Ashby, Laura Carruth and
Rqsrer Brunker as accomp-
anists.

CLOSED
TONITE

For Specie!
showing of

Walt Disney's

"THE WILD COUNTRY"

Nevada portions of the Inter-!
mountain Region. When applied!
to all National Forest opera-i
t;ions, the method could save!
$250,000 per year. j

The suggestion also provides;
an opportunity to reduce other;
operating costs, such as trans-!
ferring resource date to base!
maps. If this works out, the:
future saving to the Forest Ser-
vice could reach as much as!
$975.000 annually. !

Both men are former Weber
State College night students. j

Mr. Wiese has been with thei
Forest Service since 1960 and^
worked as a cartographic:
draftsman in tfrs office prior to;
a stint as head of the Photo-
grammetrc Section on the;
Dixie National Forest from 1966;

AT AUCTION WEDNESDAY
Motor vehicles impounded by the Utah Tax

Commission will be sold at public auction Wednes-
day at the following locations:

Andy's Body Shop, Kaysville, 10 a.m.—1960
Ford two-door. " Clearfield Auto Salvage, 10:30
a.m.—1949 Chrysler two-door. D&B Garage, 5350
S. 1900 W., Roy, 11 a.m.—1961 Chevrolet pickup.

Allco Auto Co., 169 W. 33rd, 12 noon—1955
Buick two-door, 1956 Ford station wagon, 1962
Rambler station wagon, 1959 Buick station wagon,
1959 Cadillac two-door, 1957 Cadillac four-door,
1965 Chevrolet two-door, 1961 Chevrolet Corvair
two-door, 1956 Ford station wagon, 1957 Ford
two-door, 1963 Ford two-door, 1959 Dodge, 1959
Dodge station wagon, 1960 Dodge four-door, 1951
Chevrolet pickup, 1956 Chevrolet, 1961 Chevrolet
station wagon,

Uintah Auto, Uintah, 4 p.m.—1960 Rambler
four-door, 1951 Ford two-door, 1957 Pontiac four-
door, 1961 Chevrolet four-door.

MOVIE RATINGS
FOR PARENTS AMD

YOUNG PEOPLE
7/it ob/tcf/v* of Ihf ratings is to inlotm

pvtnts j6ot/f the suitability ot
men* conttm lei vitwina by itimr cMaitn.

ALL ACES ADMITTED
General Audiences

AIL AGES ADMITTED
Parental Guidance Suggests*

RESTRICTED
Under 17 requires accompanying

Parent or Adult Guardian

in Metrocolor (GP) CRC
Open at 7:00 p.m.

Shows 7:15-9:30 p.m.

-LADIES' NIGHT-
Every Tuesday One Lady
Admitted Free, With Each

Adult Admission

NOW

A NEW MUSICAL
A Cinema Center Films Presentation
A National General Pictures Release

Panavision* Technicolor

HELD OVER! MOVED OVER!
BEST MOVIE IN OGDEN

OPEN 6:45
Shows at 7 and

;"^i'* METRO-GOLDWYN MAYER Presents
5 A BURT KENNEDY PRODUCTION Starring

PANAVISION" •• METROCOLOR {GPJ

Adults $2.00, Students $1.50, Children 75c

"OGDEN'S LEADING THEATRE"

2555 WASH. BLVD. . . .DEAL 3P4-8962;
9 LAST TlftSES TONIGHT 9

"A SHOCKER! FASCINATING!"
THIS IS THE DAWNING OF THE AGE OF New York Daily New*

"COLOSSUS" (W
THE FORBIN PROJECT"

A Universal Picture • Technicolor® Panavision®
Open 5:45, shews at 6:00, 8:00 and 10:00

!TH STAR DRIVE IN
IS

FOR EMPLOYEES CHRISTMAS PARTY

STARTS WEDNESDAY

ABC Pictures Corp presenis A Freeman-Ertders Production
JACKIE MAUREEN

CHEESEBURGER

All participating store* in Utah, Idaho, Oregon

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED
(Age limit may vary

In certain areas) Shows at 7:15-9:30

MERSFGRSYTH
393-7276

5600 SOUTH HAR8I50M

Co-Hit at North Star only
"CHANGE OF MIND"

Box Open 6:30
Shows from 7 p.m.

• ORPHEUM •
Open 5:45

Shows ta 6, 8 and 10

Limited
Engagement!

Shows at 7:30,
9:30 p.m.

Sat. and Sun.

* This time.-
cream, three flavors

with whipped

A Russ Meyer Production pw«0fr Color by DELUXE" (X

Show times
8:15

Sat. and Sun.
Matinee _

2:15 p.m. --

WILLIAM WYLER-RAY STARK


